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In that art of arts, the governancE
0f nMen, the rarest quality is will powei
to do perseveringly what one secs te
be rlgbt. Many rulers of men sec the
tight course plaiuly enough, perhaps
they talk, loudly about it and thus ac-
quire a reputation for judgment, or
they indulge in promises or threats and
thus for the moment delude their hear-
ers into the belief that tbey will be as
90od as their word; but whcn the psy-
ChOlogical moment comes for executiori
they weaken before party clamor or
bac-k down before private entreaty.
The strong ruler, on the other hand,
talks littie, promises and tbreatens less,
but is cloquent in deeds. Baron Hubner,
'Ii hs rmasterly life of Sixtus V., relates
that when he was elected Pope, his ad-
vi8ers came to him requesting that bc
ahould issue the usual proclamations
again8t the brigands who then infestcd
the Roman Campagna, the waste places
llear the Eternal City. H1e replied that

hewould not. Then the Curia pro-
teeted that al his predecessors had done
au. The new Pope blamed them not,
but called in the chief of Police and
Ordered hima to trace and arrest some
brigands without delay. Two of these
hlghwaymen were caught red-handed.
The civil courts tried them, found ther
guidtY and condemned tbem to deatlh
for the murders they had committed.

ixctus V. quietly insîstcd on their im-
nediate execution. The hanging ofthese cri minals did more than a hundred
Proclamations could have done. Bn-:gandage ceased in the R oman Ca.i
Pagna during the stern rule of that
great Pope.
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believed that they would keep their
word-if they could. Whercupon be
saw but one tbing for him to do, if he
lived in Missouri after bis terni of office
expircd, and that was to destroy tbe1

ecorrupt forces wbich controtled the
cemachine. Tbere was but one sure way
,rto destroy it-and that was o ecm
togovernor and be governor in deed and
hin truth, instead of in naine only as

Ps former governors had been."

id
x- The undertaking appcared most fool-

as hardy. Missouri was supposed to be

y- hidebound, fuîl of prejudices and boary

n, precedents. Folk was a ncw man from
r another State, Tennessee. H1e had no
Y. family connections, no social prestige,'
dýand waa hardly known outside the city
Sof St. Louis. H1e bad no considerable
rcampaign fund, while his enemies bad

esan unlimited one and ahl the politicians-_ of any note sneered at hlm. 11e is no
lorator, be is not magnetic "1He ig-
isnored the politicians; lie made no deals
ýdnor combinations; bie rcpiied to none

of the abuse the machine leaders were
,t beaping upon him. But lie went
:- straight to the Missouri fanmera; told
ttheni what hie had done in St. Louis,
tand asked for their support in a atraight-

dforward fasbion, unashamed and with-
ýout promises of wbat he woutd do.'
;eBecause hie was clearly an honest man
1and unquestionably a brave one, they
Itook bum on faith" and elected bim by
ha majorîty of 30,000, wbich is 5,000
jnorc than they gave to Pesident Roose-
velt. Commenting on this "wbirl-

*f wind campaign," in whicb all the Demo-
crats but Folk were dcfeated and ail
the other offices but that of governor
felI to Republicans, Mr. William Allent

tWhite says finely: "This shows two,
things clearly: that the return from t
boss government to constitutional gov-

r Persistence is the secret of FoIk's
success. When he began last spning to
enforce the Sunday closing taw which
jhad lain forty Ycars asleep in the Mis-
souri statutes, people thought this
show of severit would soon cease,j
probabty after the third Sunday,
"which is the Sunday when Sunday

1closing spasms" in other cities, and
under other rulers "generally" stop; so
a large nurmber of back doors wcre
opened. On Monday morning the
keepers of those saloons bast their li-
censes. One great difficulty ini St.
Louis was the large German population
which, it was thougbt, would not con-
sent to forego its beer for one day cacb
week. But the German Americans now
obey and uphotd the law. "The hotel
bars and aIl drinkînig places are closed
on Sunday in the first-class cities of
Missouri for the flrst time in the hie-
tory of the state."

Though Folk is described as a "'deeply
pious" man, self-denying and dlean-
lived, hie publicly preaches but one
doctrine, the narrow, practical one,
that honesty pays better than graft.
"And this is -how it has paid: Since the
election of Folk as circuit attorney of
St. Louis the value of land in the State
bas increased 20 per cent. The aniiual
immigration to the State bas increased
25 per cent. . . . The Sunday
business of the local atreet cars has
increased 25 per cent., and the Monday
deposits in the banks of the cities have
increased remarkably, while the number
of arrests in the three cities, where
statistics are available, bas decreasedt
20 per cent. and the Sunday arrests have1
diminished 40 per cent. More thanr
that the trade of the grocera ndami
merchants bas increased su matcniallye
that tbey are mnaking a sentiment for

-. 11yc 19in strong enough tu main-
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iMcClure's Magazine, whicb bas already
donc so much to awaken the conscience
of Americans and others aIl over the
world. Mn. RaY Stannard Baker, wbo
is writing a series of articles on the
management of railways, those gigan-
tic monopolies wbicb "bave infiniteîy
more to do witb the happiness and
success of the people than the United
States Governmcnt itself,"P writes this
month on Railroad Rebates. H1e de-
fines a rebate, strictly s0 called, as "a
suni of money secretly paid back by
a railroad coîupany to a favored ahipper
as a refund upon bis frcigbt-rate.
Last winter and spring, before the
United States Senate Committee wbich
investigated nailway management, the
rail waypresi dents testified tbat r 'ebates
bad disappeared. But Robert La Fol-
lette, Governor of Wisconsin, did n)ot
trust these general denials. H1e deten-
mmcnd upon a busineas-like investiga-
tion. "The information regarding re-
bates came out as the by-product of an
investigation into railroad taxation.
It was charged a numiber of years ago
that the railroad corporations were
avoiding taxes-that tbey did not' pay
their full share." So La Follette, who,
like Folk, la nothing if not tborough,
put four or five skilled accountants
at work for about two years, "in the
main offices at Chicago and other cities
of ail the railroads that traverse Wis-
consin." Before this work was begun,
the railway officiaIs "denied just as
plausibly and as poaitively as they did
last wînter in Waabington, that there
were any sucb thinga as rebates; but
the veyy first thing the inveatigators
Ieanned was tbat immense amounts of
money paid as unlawful rebatea did not
appear in the gross carnings reported
by the companies. And when the
cases came into court a few montha
ater, these same men who had dcnied
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enT ay O accmpiine o suin1tanit when, Folk leaves the governon ath8ncb were the thougbts suggcsted eple whencver tbey desire to d o ff st hondo i tra 9 " preventaltP~ e details cotning out intb us by Mn. William Allen White's im- witbont any new laws and witbout any'Of«a h n f i emi 99'
Parialandrealistie sketch of the unusual c.onditions; that wbeaevera or-o hyfa ohn omc

Pl"'-ent overnr ofMissori i the olitcian ppeas to he pople irecly Mr Wilias nllanihpubasicity-aigned---8g aest 8pulatiotxoP'e e nt oe nnor of is so n n t e p t t c a p p a s t h e p e d r c ly M . W l i m A l n W i d eserv e a a d m ttin g th a t th ey h ad aisd e th o sebeebrMclr'.Joseph W. Folk and sincercîy upon a murai issue, bie great praise for sketching inao5 manty, illegal rebat. deductions fnom gnoasseenis to- have donned the mantle of ueed fear nu deat non combination non boneat and factful a way a cancer whicb carnnngal The total amouto iSitus V. H1e talks little but dues strategy on the part of the crooks or is an invaluable object-lesson for ail sucb deductions froni 1$97 to 1903 waaWOniders. When Folk first appears on their friends. The people have sense; wbo incerely seek the best interesta found to be 810,500,000 in the Statethe sene. as circuit attorney Missouri they know the right and the wrong of of thein country on City, whereven that of Wisconsin atone.' Upon thia amount,'Polities wcre sadly corupted by the a cause, and only when the right aîîd coultry Or city may be. Wbat a said Govennor La Follette in bis message
bodeand graft of the largeat city, the wrong arc muddlcd by compromis- bicssing it wuuld be for Winnipeg if the 'the railroads sbould have paid a tax of8tLouis. Folk attacked that stnong- i ng maniputatons on both aides of a fight, present exciting miunicipar campaign four per cent., or approximnately,hoîd Of corruption. "His first alanming is the issue in doubt. Folk's victory wene to deveiop soie imitatur of Fotks $420,000, of wbich suni the State basaction was to indict a number of edcc- should tcach Young men ini polities first metbods! As Mn. White la carefut to been defnauded.' " However, as soonliOnr thieves. H1e prosecuted them and to champion the sheer right of a ques- explain, gcnius la not necesaary. He as the expert accountants went to work,Oflv-icted theni-in spite of the elabor- tion, and then to trust tu the basic insista that Folk is nut an intetiectuat the amount of nebates dnopped off fronitite expianation made to hlm by the cummon sense of the peuple to sec the giant, that hie is menely an ordinary $46,000 ln une mont h to $9,000 la theiiiacbine leaders, that these thieves had right and choose it." One factor, bow- Young man, "'wbose oaly difference fruai next, and tu $666 la the second monthleorked for bis own election. His pre- ever, there 18 wich Mn. White tbrowi many another Young gentleman lnafaler the investigation had bugua.decessor in office warned bum that there into strong relief elsewhere in bis article Vanity Fair la thatlihe bas sease cnougb "Witbout any tbreat of prosecution,'*sno sense in making trouble for hlm- and which must aut be forgtten ia a to be honest and to make it pay." And indeed, witbout any intention of look-Self hy pising these cases; that the general view of the situation, and that Mn. White very wisety deprecatea "the ing for rebates at aIl, tbe mere sunlightPeople wouid fonget ail about it whea la the personalty and the previons effort to make hlm a presidential candi- of Publiciîy almuat dried up this par-le leeded votes. But Folk went record of Folk. Just mca, finm of date wWle bie is alilil up to bis elbowa ticular rebate plague spot." This la&ead. .. Wlthln tbree yeans lhe purpuse, like hlm are, unfortunaheiy, in a work that hie bas sworn te do witb- certainiy an admirable leason lu thoseIl vrdi t Lusmr orpto eyrr.out vaiablenesa on sbadow of turnilng. statesmen wbo reaily iaîend to makethain had ever before been nncovcred Wbat this country needs uf Gu'vernon nailways amenable to law.aI elle tume and place in the civilized - Folk, and what it bas a right to demandl'orld. The legal records of the coun- Rarer still is the young man that la of bum, la that hie keep right on making A curions instance of rebate-givingýry'show Ihat befone Folk became ir.- aut apoited by promotion. "In aine Missouri a niodel Amnerican commun- with wbich unr City of Winnipeg laCuit attorney of St. Louis, onty 34 cases ont of ten promotion finishes a wealtb, that other states may profitinietytbuhatrpostyc-

case against bribe-takers had been Young man's usefuinesa. 1He secs an- t-ee -. . - Witb ten years of"rougbt la the whole United Statea other promotion abead, and begins to seasuniag la pubtic life-perbapa six n. Bed s r L as ean R. D. Woo
during more than une buadred years. compromise to get it, and that is the O~f it la Washington,, (as United States &r. ako. f hLaeipia wi.hD. ood111 issouri, in atl the history of that end of hlm. But this young man ser ator)--"FOik wouid be sound and a Co.ta, r o n water pha, iphes for Win-
iiiPerial shate,' as the basa drum Fok"bhe la onîy tbirty-six-"is not strong and wurtby of any burden;a; cnrc o rnwtrppsfrWn
OratIS of the machine used ho cati it, nutltettlng dowa. 11e is keeping up bis but now bis duty lies la Missouri, athülbisapeg. Tbey bad to cumpete witbOnIl indictîcant had ever been brougbt standards, living up to the ideals wbich appointed task."' manufacturera la Scotland wbo bad a
agai85  a public officiat for boodling. gave hlm bis promotion. Political----- prefenentiai duly imb Canada of 82.40

l'in four years, broughh forty cases; prosperity agrees with hlm." No suon- One. most admirable feature of Ibia 88 a ton, making a cuîpetitory differ-v0ctded twenty mecý-a dozen of er was bie inaugurated than lbe began birth of wholesoîne public seniment in ence against the Amenican manufac-Woll wene released by the State Su- enfoncing a iaw which had been a dead Missouri and une whicb we Canadians tunerof 5.0aIn ToasLPrene Court upon lcchicaiies-and letter on the Missouri statutes for neanty cau witb difficulty emulate la Ibe siak- Morton, traffie manager for R. D. Wood,Of the twcnty convictions eigbl con- forty ycars, the law pnobibiting rail- ing Of Party difference for bbc sake ofîbhe iaaaged lu reduce Ibisferec n~'rd ien anc scnving hume la the peni- ways froni giviag passes to, legislalors commun good. "The Republican atate dollar by oblaining a rebale of fiveI'elctianY." The conscience of the coi-j or state officers or stale emptoyees. officiaIs, wu il a ay other state and la cents a huadred pounda froni C. E.
110e Pole aoao ted.nSta te upefeNexI, wbile veluing bils Ibal werc un-ay othen conditions migbl led liaI Campbell, Gencral Agent 4f tbe GreatthC otio ayweawod-fi utenaias egv bsspulprY POlicy requircd lhcm lu hinder Nortbern Railway la Pbiladetphia, whoIbe bond o enan aeer e-aI l needed raitway Iegislalioa "and the nather than hclp a Dcmocralic guven- offered lu charge oaiy 44J cents, wbite'eIddth fbodlrsande, l rStdLois firsllimesincel873alawwaspaasedregu- non, are doing att they canlu help hil. the tegal rate was 49J cents a buadred.Plhe was fratmiS.Lo i ating freigbl rates in the stae." Anoîhen Atorney Genenal Hadley, a young "The bisuf iading read as slnaight asPopulan bero. But during Ihal lime, was passed lurbiddiag raiiway emptoyens Repubtican of the new achool of poitica, a strnag, 49J cents, lrcighl..ralc, lbeil. eferson C ity, the capital, alttbo gh lu w ork Ieir ciployee a m ore Iban six- bas b en s a d n b n d r l h n d r r g l r p b i h d l n i, a d I i aleOfficiais said ouI 'tond: "He bas leen bousatatimeonfreightlns. Tiese witb Polk laeeyipratfihadpi yR D. Wood & Co. The Irans-O'1y de'b iduty; why Ibis fusa oven and severai aew and wise laws regulat- lhe deservestehery i praigandfo pheOhy R.h iyet la privahe "the influence sic iag railwaya were stictty enfonced. WaY he bas risen abvtati 1~~~1.Wo o n nhuas ofcOmibaing poured themr corodiag Then Folk putla fonce, adlen a mcml- and bas becomne a faithful servant of thc, ira cmay llri ahi upOU hm; they tried tu entap oabe figh, the aw proibitig race- the peple. But for Hadley'a senie al over, L. W. Lake of N EYok

m;e set coutesansafaler hlm; Ibreal- lrack gambliag and makîag il a flony, and toyalIy, Folk mlgbî bave been traffie manager for the Mutu ew Trnsit1i1 wlth assasination, and sent and broke up the Dehman lrack. "The badiy crippled." opny ie fva ai nleTrastaIer' 10 hilmlu a ay liaI wehe iewas honses are gone, lie bookmakers bave --- Cs wilh whiblin e rea o r tera
Laaes offcce (iheorearrupheaout of fii Ilor ultait wouîd make fled, and gambling upun tbc reanla of Another excellent article, &We makigRaiahdmderanmntcmitpossible for hlm lu live la Missouri. the St. Louis races bas ceased ahi over for iuaeaîy ndloruies a gov Ra dw le Pladephar amn cae a

li tey did Marly limes, unîil Folk Itic United States."* ment appeare a inte same icuxber of S1,500-rebate aI five cents a hundred

ron 1 ,500 tons of iron pipe. This chaque
he handed to Mr. Morton, who endorsed
it te, R. D. Wood & Co. The rebate
transaction was complete and no one
except the two traffic managers waa
the wîaer." This transaction which.

rtook place in 1904 and 1905, bas sinces
1leakcd out. By it were wronged not
only the Scotch iron manufacturera,
but "other American iron manufac-
turera, wbu, had tbey known that tbe rat.
was 44J instead of 49j, might have had
a chance to bld on the business. And,
finally, it wronged aIt other shippers
on the road,,for if the published rate
of 491 was reasunabie, then 441 was toc,
iow, and other ahîppers muet bave paid
the difference wblch R. D. Wood & Co.
put in their pockets."l Mr. Baker laya'
the chief blame for this unf air discrimina.
tion in favor of big jobs upon the finan-
ciers of Watt Street, who demand that
railways shaît pay dÎvidênds, wbu de-
fend secret management, and who la the
long rua get the profits of these under-
hand and disbonest transactions.

Thais painstaking search after publie
fraud, au ably conductcd by McClure'a
Everybody's and their more recent îmî-
tators, promises wetl for the correction
of many evils that affiot the neighbor.
ing republic and, to a leaser extent, our
own country. We bail this wholesomne
movement with real satisfaction because
a return to naturat virtue is an ex-
cellent preparation for supernatural
grace. But we are far from entertaining
the deluaive hope that this movement
is the harbinger of a millenium. Ia
t'act we are haunted by the fear that it
is only a pas8ing phase, and that the
Folks and La Follettes of to-day ay
bc followed by the Tweeds and Crokera of
to-morrow. History bas a taste for
cycles of good followed by cycles of
evil, and it generally repeats itasef.
rhere can be nu lasting refnrm, au long
as the majority ôf a nation bas no early
religions training in Christian achoohs.
)read of public exposune, not consci-.
ne, the evcrlasting vigilance of ruiens,
Lot. the fear of God, the utilitariani aide
of, hocaeety, not a sen-se of duty, are
the mainapriags of the present move.
ment, and these aprings soon wear out.
Beuides, there can bc no permanent
c-versai of the universal reiga of graft
Lil the weil-bcad of the evilisia tupped
ap. Andi this is the magnitude of that
3urce of corruption as summarized by
William Allen Wbite: "Fifty men in
iew Yurk City formn the huard of
irectOrs of the majority of the great

utairoade, the great banka, the great
fe insurance companies, the great

)ublic service corporations. A score
r these men are bigb-salaried la'wyers.
&dozen big law offices in New York
ire subordinate lawyers in every

menican state and territory, and it la
lot so much the duty of theme aub.
qdinate lawyers tu practise ln the
'urts as it is to control the courts and
ce force. that make the courts and tihe
aws that the courts pass upua. HIlf
dosea of these great New York iaw-
crs, through their cummon subordin.
tes in the atate capitals and trade

entres, can practicaily dictate the.
lection of United States senators,
Pvernureanad Supreme Cuurt judges
atwo thirds of the American states.
eor, by the use of railway passes, the
ibordinate attorneys may aay what
Legatea ahaîl attend every important
cal convention, and thereby what
andidatea shaîl win, and wbat state
>llcy shaîl be followed. Givýen a per-
aanent machine la a state amaaad
caltb coatrolb it aus urely as the spanks
lyvupward."

Hie Grace Archbishop Brucheai, of
fontreal, wrote 'recently a weighty
.atoraileltter to bis fiock, warning
àem againat the demnoralizing ten-
ncy of most~ of the French play$ repre.
mted in the theatrea of that city, and
aignatiag cleariy enough the wlcked
d licentioua dramas ia which Sarahi
ernhardt was to bu the bright par-.
cular star. "Le Canada," a nomin-
ly Gatholic papen, but a secret eaemay
religion, published Hie Grace'. pas-.
ral, and, uaderneath it, the names of
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